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Til holifta r.iKail ll tiltl

prrT-- nt mcmlM-r- of tlii" Iririslsliin..
stata. township inl niiniii-lrui- l iillicrrs
from nocrptiiiir ntilral ishmi.

T1i MIiwoi. I'itss AmoimkUuii will
mo! t Jenrrn l ily, .liinrTtli. Au
ruciirslnii will l wjintil l ft. I'unl

tid othf r iiortlirm points of .

tftnsas I ity real mute ilmlrin arc
QftwiiiK IsiKtsat Kamli'i'li I'niiit lur

m) to?I7!i per mrr, and nay tlirrx'
prim arc low l what t IhihI mill

Wl for within one or two yearn.

Recording Secretary Thomas Is no-

tifying meuil'frs of the Mo. l'rws As-

sociation that J! animal dues must I

remitted ere the Match winds lilow.

Hill, wc sslut you two dollar's worth,
but It Itf lugs tare to our ryea. N't ns

two plslvs at the ltniiit't.

At w said lust week, we did not
thick the atory airout the Mmta Ye

negotiating for the iMirrliiuu. of the St.
Job road worth lunch. "it r do not

lio w what the Santa l'e may do aome

day, but we have 11 from the nwil
reliable aource that there are no audi
negotiation pending aa was anounred
in telegiaiua last week.

In answer to aeveral iniUlrera we

Will state that the writer ul thellrrgoii
letters Is a brother of the editor, and
was employed In tins oili.-- aa job prin-

ter up to laat April, at which time
an apuuiiituieut in Hie I . !.

1'oaUl Inspector's olliie at Omaha, in
the rearrangement of dixtncts lie s

transferred to Portland, lie lain every
way reliable and has no internal in

misrepresenting the country. Ilia
ia given according to tin

best of bis knowledge and belief.
letter w II . found else where

an editorial in the l'lutlsburtt
Jeffersonlan of last week we extract

the following:
From the opening of the prtamt

term of court up to the nndilie ot
week continuously tilings have

movvd in every uepartuit-n- so jroiupl-l- y

and faithfully mat it scums, when
contrasted with the past, like the
dawning of a new era in audi muttera.
Xlie Judge bus discharged the duties
of hia high olliee bo piouiptly anil
faithfully, that lie has won the es-

teem and confidence ol the citizens of
Clinton count1, who have nau misiiiess
In our court.

Our old friend IS. F. llavis writes en-

closing a postal note to renew bis sub-

scription. From bis letter we extract
the following:

"First, I know my time is out.
second. 1 know 1 cannot do without
It, third, I will not do without aa long
as 1 can raise l ot. 1 believe in letting
all my friends and neighbors think loi
themselves about all tbiuga in tins
life and in the great hereafter.
Consider me a candidate for initiation
into your white ribbon order. The
desire initiates you Kn.) 1 hope
you may double your subscription list
this year, and thank you tor sending
it to me so psomptly."

The day is not far distant wheu
there will be a silver mine opened up
near hwan l'oud, says the iiloomlield
Ho, Vindicator, for we believe the
white man can discover tba hidden
ore as well as the red man. John 1 'roller
lived here mauy years before the
Indians left the Mute, and be informed
us that the Indiana had a little held
aud village near Castor river, now
known as the William Clover farm,
that every summer lilteeu or twenty
men would take a trip north aud
return In a mouth or so loaded w ith
silver trinkets. After the Indians bad
left the country the furnace was
discovered near tiwan l'oud, bet wen

two lofty hills, where thev melted the
ore, but never could Uud the mine.
In 1805 John l'rofler aud lliratu Miook

took our father to the furnace, where
tie collected a lot of swuil pieces ul
silver, A few years since Wui. Convei
dug a well, out of w hich he got t mt
quantity, f shining metal, bad it
analyzed at ht. Louis, and it waa pro
nounoed silver and lead, l lieae suialj
dnKOVterles induce us tu believe there
is au abundance of undeveloped
wealth in Stoddard county.

number have asked when the
e nbbon movement was to lr

atarted. It started when that article
was read. There whs never any inten-
tion to do inoietbau sow a seed of
thought iu the mind of the reader and
tuVa chances on that reader subscrib-
ing to the thought aud mentally dun-

ning the white ribbon, it Indicating
purity. We Here surprised to lind so
uiauy taking it iualiteiul sense. A
correspondent from Jacksou count)
writes to know if it is proposed lo lake
in anyone outside of Kichuiund. Hies
bis sou, it will takelu the whole world,
we hope, some day. It is as nee aa un.
AV'e will be glad to baveall our readeis
to subscribe to that white ribbon
pladge, but we have uo desire to start
any such movement in a literal sente.
It is all we eau do to get through with
our work as It is, without adding any-

thing to the burden. We are duiug no
lrtlae woik outside of that seen lu the
oolumas of this paper, and lrum the
hour of rising to that ot retiring at
night we rarely lind au idle uiomeul.
At tortjr years a man sees that he
knows so little, and that there is so
much to learn, that he is tilled with
regret fur the many hours ne has int-tert- d

awvy.

From the Lawsuniau ot last week
we glean the following:

Wesley Allison, of llichmund. paid
JUiwaon rtyilig visit Wednesday, and
gat uiiiler the droppings ul our sanctum.

While I'ueie Jack lierlen was on
but return from Llsbonville with the
mail, his horse (lipped aud fell
Breaking its neck. Ibis is very bad

mi C ade Jack and leaves him with
out a borse to carry the mail. The

1 mail will be ou time as usual, never-

theless.
Death's cold band has again been

among us aud taken from our midst a

most estimable young lady iu the
person of Miss Fannie, daughter ol
Mr. C. N. 1'almer. T he deceased was
welt known to every oui in our com
munity, folie was a member of the
Christian church, a realous and devout
worker In the blaster' vineyard, and
a true womau lu every sense of the
word. He spirit waa ushered into

the blasful over youder at IS olock
Monday night the Uu.e wheu there IS

division of night aud day, and the
dawning of tlx succeeding morn

found ber pur soul resting peacefully

Willi lis Makert burnt ber

augtU dwell,

ft VISIT TO nms C'TY.

the editor kiptrd around Kmir..
lily alnnlnv. and rariied on a little
real eatiite-o- n lira overahoea. The
weal her waa such aa to make the
atiet t disgustingly ab ppy. As usual,
we found the principal topic was real
real entitle, other man has lots
to sell. 1 he iniihlle men rut each
other's lliloat. anil according to an
old lienver acquaintance, now dtng a

real estal brokeiag1 tMironcM in
Kaunas City, it is hunlei II. sn it mice
was iu lienver t stei r liiivers Tlu-f-

ale the usual nuuiLiei of croakers
who predict a clash long, hut
real estate men laugh at ttie'U and con-

tinue to wml prices a notch or two
higher ev civ week.

Up met an evlta'ite wl. smil, "lo
back and giveaway whit vou'vegot
m llichiiiond hii I cuiue up here. I've
made mote money in the t luoiitli
than 1 ever made in llay county."
Tor all that we will not give awa out
present ponacasioiis, although wewouhl
like to make a few thousand iu an
easy way and go into business iu the
blutf city.

rassmg along Main street Saturday
we failed to bear the stentoiian voice
of the fellow who was went to sell a
dray load of Ilavaut cigars fr a dol-
lar,' or an IVkar.it watch ai.d
chain lot the tnile of s or flu. Units
tctxe gtiiie up too high, we stipp.rte
and forced these fellows; on to le
prominent streela. Or. perhaps, the
crop ol -- giavs" has run slort.

At ) 'ix ley A Co we were infoirni--
that the) had el'.luicd an excellent
Trade ilur'uig January Hut as a gen-
eral thing retailers agreed thai trade
was dull, and at this season ot the
year nothing better is epeitel. Iti
the two l.irge dn goods Leases, where

clal s.lles or lilixes aie made, there
is never a lio-- of cnstoineis. This
drive leiituie of Jon g loisiness works
otT trenieiiilous stink?, of grHhts. We
wish it was workisl lu the country. It
citii be done, but not so readily us in s
citv.

We saw Aluiee pi i) "Marii'ze!ie' at
the Mtturd.iy niatnoe t tlie riillis
I he play w.ts all Well except
wheie Aimee attempted to sing If
she ever had a voice she lost It
years ago. It she should sing as
wretchejiv at Moshv opera house the
audience would hiss her. The fact is
the little Flench woman is traveling
on her name, and hut for her admira-
ble support she would be a third-rat- e

scttiitihiy roirht we stwpart of the
l ictoroon." I'.irt of it was enough
lur seat w .is cioe up l u,r orches' ra.

and when the ' Ino.rr was kllic!
with u war iluhthe logwood hlmst
spattertsl over those in the front seits

aud on to our new p:int:iioons ' 1 his
settled it. There was one or two acts
that hail not )eeu pMled out. hut lor
tear they'd pitch the nevt ut us
we tied to our hotel. What we en-
joyed iimie than lh plav was the
actions of a ytoiJhing that sat near
us. he a w le. and insisted on
holding her John Henry's hat letting
it tall occasionally and roll under the
feet of the man who plaved the ele-
phant tid'lle. 1 lien she'd hingti one
of tho.se

laughs. Ami he would
look at'her one of those

sort of
hrok. We heard the young thing say
she fairlv "hated the rich girl" iu the,
play. And we knew-- the reason. The
r. g was god lo ar-- white and
plump, and "hubhi" glutd his eyes in
that direction.

Vie also saw' the museum ol "living
curiosities" all lor a dune. The
tabMjed young woman was interviewed

in the cause ot science, ne was
young and could bat a latoo with her
tongue in t fie interest of working of!
her photographs. We didn't buy.
Told her we had no way ul concealing
the photo ou our person. She told us
whete she was born, but we told her
such a llowery creature ought to have
grown up in a botanical garden. This
did notapiear to aflect the price of
ier DhntoffrAPhs. 1 nev continued at

the same price, twenty-fiv- e cents. e

we could complete the interview
au old scientist elbowed
us to one side. Age does not appear
to dampen the ardor of this class of
scientists. With a look that would
have narched the hair on top or Ms
head, if he bad had any. we turned
away and paased over to where a live
Scotchman w as singing iu uu ihhiu1
language. It was a touching song
Half the crowd w ent outside before he
was through to hide their tears, we
oppose. W e went, too to hid our

tears. The doorkeeper said the build-
ing was perfectly safe, it needed to
be.

The more we see of tne bluff city
the more we think it is a great town-exc- ept

when it nuns. then it is horrible
And what city is not r

CHRISIIAK tCIJTISTS."
I apt. Joe'lumer of the Laiioiiion

llccoid can prepare to get skinned, so

to sja-ak-
. In the ia.-- t issue of the

Kecold he criticises a bermou preached
by ld. Tellell aga'hMl "iiellglullt
science,' or Uie new style ol healing
disease. The editor says: "The ser-

mon hascieated consideiabie discus-

sion among the people ol all leligious
beliels, and hecurd has an opinion
on that us ou uli oilier subjects, which
as usual, it is not alraid lo express.'

The editor theu proctcda to tree him-

self ol opinions a Uli which we heartily
agiee:

The, pleachelS hale decl.ited War

against progressive euchre, the opera,
dauclng, games ul all Kinds, and uow

the Hat has gone tor Hi that "Itel giuus
Mleuce" is the work of the devil and
must be deuouueeti. It seems to us
thai the preachers ale doing a luslclass
joo ol advertising lUe uev ll a business,
lree ol cliaige tinulis 11 tney believe
tliut all these things are Hie plouiplings
ot that llluslllous indivijuaii. Ine
preacher cia.med liial "ileiiglous

led lo inuUelllV. lie will e

that lliele weie luj pel sons at
theCbristiau church who never though!
enough ut the theory to enquire wnal
It was, w bo will sua Use aolut ulus
lo investigate Hand see wnut it is. roine
will doubtless be convincexl and

the "delusion.'' as 11 is called,
and thus the seimuu will really be tne
uniaus ol tpieauing "nihdelitv ." Vie
don't see any harm that "ileligious

is doiiig. If it is a "delos.ou'1
it is a very harmless oue. Au Invalid
doesu't have to believe In the vicarious
atonement. ol baptism by luimeieiuu to
be cuied by a physician wnu does be-

lieve iu those doctrines. No person is
compelled tu put himself or hertell
under Hie caiu of a ' i'.t l.gi'.us r:,en-llst-

unlehs lliey choose lo do so, and
tne fact that Iney do Ibis doesn't prove
that they believe or disbelieve tlie Ooc.
iriues that Christ taught, it it altogeth-
er a matter ol cutihdeuce in tlie physi-
cian, and not of reng.uos belief.

V

The "Iteligioiis Scientists,"' it the)
areseuslble. will welcome all this tree
advertising gladly. The Hecord has
uo particular s uipathy with that soil
ot healing, tor It doesu't know anything
about iL We have never studied the
subject. If it succeeds, how ever, in cur-
ing oue-tent-n uf the patients, it is a
blessing. If it proves lu be a success,
all the prsachera lu the world won t
slop lis progress, and it it is a humbug
it will die a ualuial deam. 11 our
ne'ghuors house is ouiiie we don't
stop Ui ask wheiher be is au ml, del or
aChr.stian, nurdoes he ask us whether
we are Jew or ijenlile before he w ill
let us pour a bucket uf watr on the
tire. It a dia-lo- r cures us weilon'tstop
Ui ask whether oruot hetwlieves in the
vicaiiuus al'ineuientor baptism by

It is euough for us to know
that we are cured, the blind man who
was restored Ui sight by (.bust, said:
"Whether herChristi be a sinner or
no, 1 know not. One thing 1 know,
that whereas I was blind, now I see."

Tlie death of Henry t'lav lieaii, the
Yrtuiont railroad horror, the congress-
ional aud legislative news, and news
ot the world up to I ueWay eve sjipeari
Ou out: QUUuic

f.a ihe l:n ii mono ir.ui it ir.
fOKTLkUD AND ITS SUHKOUNDINCS.

I'm: i 'I. ami. IHil.. Jan Sii, I17.
So much might be said of 1'uitl.iud

and Its surroiinillngs that I am a liltlc
in doubt where to lHgin.

Fast I'ortl iml, .Minna and sellwiaxi
are Inimedl.itely opposite the ally on
the east side ami pioperly belong to it,
being divided only by the W ilhuni lte
river. A budge is iiudci construction
aud will be completed ill a few wecke.
thus obliterating what has heretofore
lecn the only dividing line. These
towns together form the city of Port
land, with a population of something
over "s i.i mi, and cover a territory ol
ilHiut ten topiare miles. I'orllaud
pioper is coiup:tctly built lor two miles
along its three miles of liver Iroril.
vml txteii.ls for nearly two miles back
lo the b.iso ot the abrupt hills which
rise within Its western limits to
height of nearly one thousand feet
From the summit uf any one of these
is obtained a view said to be unequal.
led by anything of its character iu the
world. It was) the good fortune
of the writer to reach here iu Septem
tier, a lovely uionih, and he can cheer
fully that nolovller picture was
ever presented lo his ga?e. At our
feet lay the city nestled in lich loliage,
every street lined w 1th maple and elm
trees. To the w est the hillside I ringed
with giant lir trees stand out against
the honon iu beaulilul relief, llclow
is the Willamette river, calm us a lake
and Israring ii'hiu its bosom all manner
of river and seafaring cr all. Ou Hs
opposite shore la seen Fast l'orltand
Albina and Sell wood, lint above all
bounded only by the limits of the
lioiir.jii, is the great Cascade Ilange
with all its glnieriug peaks. On the
exltcuie light, seventy-eigh- t milea
d:stiint. is seen the snowy crown ol
Mount Jefferson; across the river llfty
one miles distant, rises Mount Hood,
the pride and glory ol Oicgouiahs: to
the lioitheaal stand nut the crests ot
Mount Adams mid Mount St. Helena,
and iu the same direction, hut oue
huratreil miles away may be described
the great i'ocotua. the gniudtst moun-
tain on the Tactile slope. All these
peaks are raJiaut with eternal snow.
arid the cftect ot the uplifting of their
giant tonus ag iiiist the clear blue sky
is grand in the extreme.

'ihe entire nver front is lined by
Jocks, walehoues of wmsl built ovel
the water on piling, generally two
stories in height. Their storage cupact
r.y amounts to millions of tons, and
dut:l:g the shipping season they are
taxed to their utmost capacity. Al
though one hundred miles from the
ruast, I'oitlaud la vutually a seaport
Lying at its wharves, or riding at
anchor on the river may be seen not
uiil) river crafts of ail sorts aud rSes,
nut oceangoing vessels of H.iJijU tons
Regular line of steamships ply betw een
I'orllaud aud San Fiaucisco, coming
arid going on almost railroud time.

Vessels lrum China,, A uHi alia,
and in fact from almost every

tore'sn clime, ."'!! sod go "!
when the immense wheat ciop ol
Oiegon is iu course of shipment.
I am told there may be seen at this
port a licet of aa tine meiclmutruen as
can be found lu the world. The sal
mon exports alone lor DM required Ul
large vessels having a total capacity of
about as many thousand tous. The
total value of exports to foreign coun-
tries for last year was nearly tfijuu.uuu,- -

u."J, aud that of domestic ex ports about
the same. It is then cot w ithout some
show ot reasou that the claim is ad-

vanced by the press here that 1 ortland
by its phenomenal growth, its com-

manding position on oue of the great
waterways of the continent, its wealth,
commerce aud enlepnse arid the
singular natural beauty uf its situation
render the capital of the l'acltlc North-
west one uf the must attractive cities
on the American continent.

1'rotit street runs parallel with the
river, and is given up piincipaiiy tu the
wholesale trada. The stores are mostly
liiree stoiy bricg buildings uf a sule
sUnlial character. The next is Fiisl
street, aud uti which ia located the
banks and the belter class of retail
stores. Many of the buildings on this
street aie really hue. Second street is
monopolized by the Chinese. Third
sir eel is lined with retail stores and
shops, and from here back to the bills
is devou-- lo residences, muuy of these
being elegant. The material used Is
wiaid, uu account of its cheapness, us
well as thai it doesot absorb moisture
as is the case w ith buck that is made
liere.

liiiuiiing noiLh and south through
ueai ly the lu'l length ol the city li a
row of blocks called I'm k How winch
are fenced in and provided Willi seals,
Ihuiigu lillle has beeu dune tuwards
beautilving these spaces, lu fact the
city has nut much to boust of iu the
way of public parks, the neces.iily not
yet existing for them. A large tract
lying on the hills has beeu set aside lor
a public park, bul little has been done
tow aids improving it, Mauy homes
aie surrounded Willi ample grounds,
some occupying an enure block, while
the bills aud luteals are near at hand,

uch au abundance of natural scenery
appears uu every side, that public parka
are not thought uf.

The city is well supplied With schools
and tducatiuual institutions, both
public and private, aud beats every
evidence ot wealth and reiiuement in
its social make up.

As stated in a former letter I'orllaud
is the chief depot ot the local lines ot
railway aud the western terminus ol
the tiauscuiitiueutal liue-- , the --North
er u l'acllic aud the L niou i'acillc. The
two duet rivers of the northwest, the
Columbia aud Willamette meet practi
cally here. Uoth aie highways of
lisilic and tributary to I'orllaud. Iu
ber local and river service, about one
hundred and llfty steamboats aie
eligdgcel.

'eat, cuuiforlable cottages ol live to
sevuu rooms, iu good locality, rent for

l!i to , water included. Flour, best
cjualily. sells tor 2 per bundled, gro-

ceries are as cheap, aud fruits ot all
kinds cheaper than with you, aud beef
mullou aud polk about the same, sal-

mon, trout, perch and a variety ot deep
sea ball can be had the year round. The
disciple ot 1iak Walton will Uud with-
in a lew miles uf 1'ortland in almost
any direction many Inviting spots for
indulgence iu his favorite recrea-

tion. To oue w ho prefers to handle
the gun instead of the rod the prospect
is equally inviting, as deer, elk and
bear are found in abundance further
back in the forests. Ducks and pheas
ants are plentiful iu and about the
lakes near the city.

For those ot a romantic turn of
mind, the falls, cascades, and pictur
esque scenery which alniuuds iu and
around win uu inern wrili
wonder and admiration. For the beu-eu- t

of the latter class of your readers,
1 will lu a luture letter attempt a de-
scription of few ot the principal at-

tractions of the character.
XUn wek Is Int. CUluest ' Year
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FIRM!
Hubbell & Ballard.

In the outset wo propose to be WIDE-AWAK- E to
the interests of the good people of Ray county and
the public in general. In order to make room for our
Spring Stock we will sell at GREATLY reduced
prices, for cash, or to prompt paying short time cus-
tomers,

FOE THE NEXT 30 DAYS!
Below we quote a few prices, as follows:

15 lbs (Jranulatod Sugar, $1.00
20 lbs Drown Sugar, 1.00

pgs Arbutkle't cofl'ee, 1.10
lbs lsest Cofloe, 1.00

Gbars white Ivussian soap, 25

cans Tomatoes,

Wc eordially you to and examine our stock and prices.
Yours Truly,

HUBBELL & BALLARD.
and from the amount ul' noise, one
hears continually, produced through!
the ringing of bella uud heating of
gongs, and the constant popping of
hre-cr.- kcis. they lire celebrating it
wtthawill. John's idea of the pioper
ohsurvance ot the day, or rather wees,

for it lasts one entire week may lie '

nidged from this little incident: Our
wa,hee John, whose oueoiio d.iur. on
the ground, lieing interrogated by my
wife the dav previous to his New Year
a, to whether or no, Ime.pected to
have a good time, replied with ainma-- !

tioii, ,,Vou bette lite. We have lots
g.Hid glub, shoot heap Hire clackers,
and raise much hel.ee. all same like
.Melieau boys.

Chinaiiieu areeinployed here by many
families iu doing house work, und 1

am told give much better satisfaction
than girls. They are extremely neat, qun,tion will li Ukun out of pobtu-s- .

excellent cooks, and very quick to learn, every community can have prohl-a- t
the same time thev are nolite and as1 bitlon wherever public sentiment Is

a general thing rCiaule. Many are en- -

g.inu uuiiii'ii "'small fruits in the suburbs of the city,
which uie sold from house at extreme-
ly reasonable prices. However, the
majunry are either employed iu or
conduct laundnes.ot' which there are a
l irge number in the city, their charges
being so low as to justify any family
in having thewabhing dune away from
home. Were it not lor some of their
peculiar habits, such as opium smok-
ing and gambling the Chiuumau would
not be so very objectionable as a citi-
zen. Quite a number are to be seen on
the streets who have had their uueque
cut off, dress in "store clothes" and in
every way appear to have adopted the
ways and manner of the whites. There
area number of wholesale houses In the
city owned and conducted by Chinese.
They consist of almost everything
used by their countrymen, and they do
an immense business supplying the
various Chinese cauips throughout
Oregon and Washington ferntory,
where they are at work in the mines
and on railroads. J. II. A.

Eiptrience Vt. Insissrlencs.

It is a matter of regret that in In-

troducing Hood's barsaparilla, its
proprietors are obliged to overcome a
certaiu distrust by some people who
have uulorluuately bought worthless
compounds mixed by persons ignorant
of pharmacv. Messis. U.1 iiood &
Co. are reliable pharmacists of long
experience, and they make uo claims
fur Hood's arsaparilla which cannot
hesubaluntialed by the strongest proof.
And we say to those who lack confi-
dence, read the unsolicited testimon-
ials iu lavor of lluod's te arsa par ilia,
arid then prove its merits by actual
personal test. We are confident you
will not be disappointed, hut will Und
it a medicine of occur ar curative
value, which can be implicitly relied
upon. ieo.

HAILROAD RACKET.

Again we dish up for our readers the
railroad news. How much of It is
reliable we caiiuot nay, bill give it aa
it comes to us.

We are indebted to brother Jewell
for copies ol the Daily Democrat of the
7th and nth, in which appears a bit ol
railroad news. The utKe.u held u
mass meeting Saturday to receive the
report of the railroad committee. Thej
chairman, 1.. 11. Illy, made a detailed
statement, .he important polui being
bliav - W .MWIIC

their line through C'dnoillou upou u

Hut the uluei.s lurinsU thetu
dfpit gruuuds ttiiU right uf way live
uittes uh. from Wild Mum mill. The
coiiMiiittot) that it would
reiuirj 81'rt,uu0to meet this proposi-tiuu- ,

and li good part of it wu ut ouce
pledged by geullciuen pitneiit, fuur
MubBcriUng ftl.UA) each aud others
two, three aud live huudred each. Tbe
cuiumiLlee were hard at work Monday
trihg to raue the balauce. Ou that
day a Urge uuoiber of men, mules aud
tools arrived, with lustructroos to go
to worlt ou Die Uue through Carrulltou
if the necessary aiiiuuut was raised,
otberwisu to go to worlc on the uorth
survey.

Last week we said tbe road might
goto Carrollluu, but could not do so!
aud stick to its "air lints" tUt-a- lo
this the iJeiiiocrat :

lirotlier Andnrsou wu. always skep-
tical of Carrollum aud lirr lailioa'U.

e couldn't mane hi in believe tne t.,
UiiiK.C. wat Luuiiug litre until He
bad dnveu the laal kuie aud bum ihe
detxil. Ll al tbis uulibg m anuuid.
as we could weie be htre, point bluj to
titleen oar luadut meu.uiuleti, Httgtms
and scrapers uow here tor wonc ou tlie
new road, we dould it he wouid Ihink
we weie on tne Hue.

We will pay you full tulverlisins'
rale per line lur proof, from our ules
of your aBseiliuu. What tlie 1kk
tiiAf douoleu and twitud uu aouut
wa the builuing of tne t , u v K. t.
soulhweHt lioui CairollLuii. VouhaU
it running aetuss tli Missouri ivthau a tar ago. W liar aui uat road
uow t O way, man, g way.

The ha a la 'e bridge lias bit-- lo-
cated at a poiul oiitt uule beiuw &:blv,
and work is iu prugu-a- uu tne caisuns'

ilie hrmge cuutractura huve
about couipit'ieu a spur road iruui
Wabash at Oniclt to Uie nver, over
Which they Will traUapoit Uialeiial tor
the bridgo.

Grading work ou the u.aiu line eoui- -

' " "
fariS, Which llt'S ttiouff aud OUt frnm
the river.

It. fa a.illl tliMt lili(.tlii.r r,.M.I ta t tflt

Ullt iroui Chicago to Kansas tity.1
The telegraph report Is too thin tu be

ty."

fwy-V-i-

3 can9 good Corn, 'Jo
1 bucket Syrup, i0
1 keg good Syrup, 1.60
1 lb Star Tobacco, 40
1 lb good Gunpowder Tc i, CO

1 lb strictly choice Ten, 80

Favors tocal Option.

jle K.lnrcis City Mar gives ttie
'

following- - good reasons for lavoriiiK
,Kt option In preference to siibuns- -

stun
n jS tu be hoped that the Senate will

reluse, to pass lite sulmiissiou resold -

"on, aim iiiereoy insure ine iruu 01

"" ..r"1 ."'.'?!'"' ,?",u'5':
.

"V. ? " '2.'.. , I.'
sum resolution. Local option is a '

prohibition measure. The Vo.m1 bill j-'Jy,,rtVilegB of determining for itself!
whether it will license or suppress the

ot liipior, and that every county

ZHfV1
!'ihiiiestioiiistobe decked by the!
people at a s'lecial election, and what-- ,

lever the result may be it cannot tie
!'!?,'S"p.ln.!;,rr;.Va" 0".''.

iS' ,,'Kffi'tlie tratlic will be properly regulated
and contribute revenue tor the support
of the local government through the
license fees.

Those who favor the submission of
a prohibition amendment can well
afford to withdraw their preference ot
the present in favor of local option
and nigh license. If the amendment
should not carry, the l'robitiittoni.-t- s
would navemadeno headway, whereas
in local option they will have gained
an important point. If it should carry, i

it is not reasonable to expect that con-

stitutional prohibition will be unv
more effective In Missouri than it
i i i.. t.' ... t a 1..

violated Ir th,pities a larg., revenue

-
j

iMnie iei'ie muut ij.ni. rw- ,.it
nit Ihetr lives, dmcmou oul I

miserable existence. If they vnuild
oniy tiv one di-- s of PMITI1 S lill.K
litAN (oue Dean) they would never
sav tuat iiothiriawivoulii afford them
relelf. This wonderful remedy is
pleasant, harmless and always effec-
tive. The price, cents Iier liottle,
makes it very popular. For sale by
all druggists, and dealers in medicines,
or sent by mail.

The ariss Bell Ringsri.

This company will appear Thursday,
Friday and Saturday nights, loth, 11th
and 12tb at the Opera House. Admis-
sion ten and twenty cents, no extra
charge for reserved seats, liesides the
belt music, musical absurdities ia char-
acter sketches will be given, bee bills.

For Sals Young Stallion.

The undersigned has for sale a young
Clydesdale aud Canadian, dark iron
gray, a little over 10 hands high, 3

years old in May. Will take good horse

jor Pr ot mares as part pay. Apply
" Wm. Ciiuwlkv,

llullard, Mo.

Miss Nora li. Whitmer closed her
school term at King's schonlhouse ou
the 4th. The attendance during the
live mouths has been larger than dur-
ing any past teiiu. We understand
that N'ias .Nora gave excellent sutisfac

itiou to directors and patrons.
""

BL " raWnICE.IJXitheir own disadvauuu.--. 1 r many years
hie ireaiuieut of rheoaiaiibin,
sciatica and headache h been by -- .ma

r,X'nari-uh-.
UltM M.wf, lrum lit .. I V. Ui -

Uffiutl, wearv ftiilif rvr oiilii,ia-- i to ruli
rub wui lind nofL-ii- I'. i luku
iniemally, and ut a n( (h;il tliin i tliu
correct principle, it cures tnn-l- and
quickly. Tliu t uf (liu whu

ui sW cured ought to couvmce the

pHlinrra, N'els Au. "J, 1 !.
I 1 have bw-- frtlly iittd

hr Aiblfbfnn. I it hi lliu house
sit ti lime, and if 1 fetl a Inino of

1 takes de. I have not bud tn
take any for month, and lioj-- I mu iir
oianently rnml. 1 h iv pt to
recumnoend U hugely and have helped
otben with iu Itr.v, K. J. iUau.

Mrs. (iro. ITflTman, Cedar Falls, Inwa,
sayi: My hulund wu ctirul ol rlienma-tUt-

brths ttof Atldoplionia. Utrrv lt-tlf- a

nf that meili' ine curutl him entirely m
that he hm not had an ache from rhcu nun - m
lines, sad that it now over a year ago. l'or
twcntT year preTioua there vna nevvr a
time tliat he wai frre from mln. I tor-- nur
nifcjicine could drive tne diica-i- mvrnv. m

It WMtheaciatie rheumatism in hi right
kg, thedocton naid be would alwur havt- it
Silhey did not think there waa snyenre. He
wh aufferiDg very much from a wvtre at
U' k but the Athlorhoroi 1'xik hold ol the
dieaM st onre, snd by the time be had
iiMxi three bottlfs be was entirely weii and
lias been evr Since.

Fverr drtiLiriat nhmild keen Athlordioroo
nrs Pill, hut whipre thev rari

not be Uht of Ihe drupjiirt the Athlo-
nhnros Co..'tin112 Wall ISt.. New York, will 0.

(carriaire imdi tin rw th't of
reffular price, wbUh ia fl.00 rer bottle I

p Ainlnph'ria and lor rilit.
Fat Utm and kltinvT dliMW-i- . tlin-fra- W

6ynima. wuknoi, nerroua diMltiy.
of women, rocuiipailio, hrn-l- ' hr, in ury

Ac Athlorb'jroi Pull ar 11

Noiife li iv-- hy '

icun tliMt the ekeclor ot the
uut a iu aiul miAineiil ut

(
T A. IKX.1.E8H,

has twvn ltt-n- i by tlie fmlL'
ol tin roiuin court or nay couuiy. utaium

Jkii. M, 1M7.
All4nieii him rlatint atcalntt vttd

ri' w'rt"1 l" "f "J""', . ":7r"'
may twirHuM rrm batinn wiyiH-n- n't uritaiii

ana ll mliliiiiiiu-- not 4 Willi-

'M w. V. BN.i,feii,

x her-b- y tu lo ail oradilura aud olbr iu- -

UhUkI ui lLUUi of
U1HAM IHUWI.fcr.

fx thitt t undcrlfat-- tniliilt--to-
t.t unl rutila. inlMBilk Ut muktl rlliJil

tlirul at tbc ntit Uim f ib I'rubtttn uuil t
ay county, Ww., to b bruu aud m tii
tx,urt buM ia ti cur or If lobmoaa, m iud

1 lb choice Imperial Tea, 80
1 Hi choice Japan Tea, 80

gals Coal Oil, 150 test, 2.j
1 gal Coal Oil, lot) test, lo

gals Coal Oil, 173 test, 3o
1 gal Coal Oil' 175 test, 20

invito call

Ailililiuru

The .Missouri l'rotcst, lirillid &
Urowrn publishers, Ciirrollton, ;Mo
comes to u. It in a newsy sheet, and
'"is our best wishes. It proposes to
speak the honest sentiments of Its
'ditors. Hood. That is what we need

outS'Hiken newspapers. May you
live luIcver
-

The case, tried so lar In the circuit
Cl)lirt arc of llttlo general Interest.

-

ill

Absolutely Fur
i m rvowtiur novflr var ion. a marmi

''nnuHl-siNhar-
l ZZuv

alnds, Stld CVlUOt be solb IllcOIUpetl- -
j0n wl(1 t1B muium,i 0f iow t),8ti
anon, weigiuaiiim or priosi nale pow-
der. Hold onlv in cans.

IIOVAI, Hihl.NO POWDKIt CO
40-- y 106 Wall sr., N. Y.

Scrofula cf Lungs
Relieved.

I hid m.,!ijciiri uM.and bnvo for
tne umi iiii-- t;iir viiu u lutiK iruuOk-- l

al inrt:iiVi, id ilm l.tittily mi uivIMullHTs unit: uf tlit IiikI utctl Wllh
rtii'l tin- i uli ajtriftJ m

oi.miiiii tiutt ii'iU the itiiiHuiiiliiiii alsi,
i n.ui mu nit- - tviiiplniiiH ul ln.it

tlltfliM!. 1 ii'ivt' tM iit UiMimiii!-- iiltinlirtm
iu uih iiiarcil OC UllH 1 lliif L'lll
jiloyi-t- HlloJttn' iwiiiil not only In my
nun nuxv, but in Hit' trt iUim HI of nllicr
ol i.i) rUmlly, Iml vms all Ilmt
oliluitit tj, I waaunat lur any iiumiiiil I'tlHir lir

mil (min.iui uu 'imx'U ami bktu
i'in-ii-- . irum uu- iiuiii- in nwui h
AUaiila, (iii. A fiiL'iitl t oiiiiiu ihlt il i mm-

rtill ciiiiimti llirtl liu liltiist lt hull
KrfU lfi iiy llrt in .imt' luuii

irniit.l' rt. I rvsoUi-i- lo try It. Al"i"l lour ji juh
to Uki.' H. ti. H, in thrrr- -

uou. j luuito u iu niritsornllliK Utnit, iiiul li;tv
litlv luiLtlf.H. 'Ilm rtiniilti hid in ii

rt'titurk rtlili. Aiy cmiuli lmt nit-- my
ua- nnti Mtnj, aim i wi iii ntwy jkiuikih imn--
Lh.ui 1 i tliU in my lilu. ll liii- bit u inr.f
)fttlH KIIH'C I Stlll(.-l- llltj lUMi( llm
uu' I hurt-tur- uf IIil- tl hiuI
tliert un- no litlu- - or vtcakiieis u u u, mv Iimhi.
1 Uu llin lirtrovil kiml ol iiifclMim'ui wurk. unU(! a.t Hell :ut I evitr ti:lt niliw I Wiv. atoy, iht'sc

know nif wuiiUfrlut slfitrtin-u- lo niisKt', but I

Jin hnin al wiu n 1 say Ut.il I nwtj my cxiutHiii-Hlr--

iiltli toitxv to HWIU'h li Is lb.-
mily iiiiihi'liie lli.il imxiKlil me uny iiriii;iiuriii

l. J On not Miy tiial hw ill n will lo
tm in cutj cum-- , bul umti iNttlivviy Hiliriu mm
il li.ii ilniiir I Lu much for mi', ami 1 wuuni Ih- -

lo Im,U IiiumaiiI-l-
ullaili ii to twar ilni tt'Aiimony to

Mm iiKTIttof (lib Wtlllii'TIUl . Hill
kimwri in Uki city ui .Montgomery, unU cun
lu 9OIU0 ul lliu ut.'st ulLUf im in Uiu

i.J.liuLT.
Mctiili(iiniir', Ala., June 25, 130.
hum SM'ilic It ent inly ami

to cul t iMiHfi-- by toiting uui Ibw iiunuriUeB
Umii tiie uIlnnI.

IruAiiM) uu biooU and bklu D1shj; umilctl
Iruo.

TUK bWIrT CO.,
liruwtrr J, Atiunut, (ia.

K. V., 167 W. 2Jd bL J7- -

J, C. BONSACK,
(3uij.'iior to iVrno U Uuling;

mm:, ruia "J mmi-- y

Btackctt, Mirrors, Window Cornices.
Also a (nil line of AHlMs' Materials anil Ucco- -

rsiiivt: Ouou.
lOlti Main KA.NnAS CITY. MJ.

STIIOPK CO.
uua H. mu hi,, Hauaae iiijr,

tiuvti to cloau out uvtr

lOO PIANOS.
ami iluy w ill of vtM unulJiiuiiiiry

l, ritiKiki 'l. noil )ou i. ui t

J'tann or Oruwu Ml U.U1 H l cMil.i.g
ui w iiiija iJi .tfiainiiiit's iiiiU price. ltj

KAIIIB IU llOJHl 1'lilliOI, tut UtO. itf

A. IUGGlNrf,DAVIDB!.:i.sicitti ui VeimL'arj Snrsscn,
KuoxvilUs Mu. Irtum all OietuMea ol
tbe borke. i have lu uiy employ a tlrst-ciki-tt

buree-hit;- r. All work eutrualed
to me will receive ouipt attentlun.

T. iknkr. J. W, OAltMXa., AKN tilt A, bOS.

Attornoys at Law,
ItlUlttONlJ, MO,

Will pmctlc In theHUte und KcdcrMl
Court". Collti-tion- promptly atandud
to- - Olhce wiut 4iilu 01 aiuarv, Urat uoor
north ot ltarueals atre.

DHS.S.D.DAVIESOfl
GT. X.OU1S, MO.,

The Great Specialists,
Menitri (if l'BWrlt rjill In-
un, huuloi'd. 1' '" "u i. i

bh,i t.t fiirmm lblr tlinl nut lit at
' on'ii. illvH lr ( In mil

.JrnJt ft ml

ihwii trou a4
of OonntrtirM an4 HrpbtHU, PHmarr,

tin utile mi j(rnt iiiumi.
Fix- ioiliil. (n..iil(ttnti PM. tncladUuj

r.inlullui, ut urliim. tft
Fnw 'lL"! uji istiiiii na NrTu lialilllt-- n4

Phic! tiiiaii-il:ui- Mut (Hi ruI'i ol .i,
iJiliM., Or. AD. DAVISSON.

W?a'''"Vi: WiVf '.,!! r--i
AiViUUOl MU

We are Mil a Cto Sweep!

To close out Winter Goods.

Overcoats,WinterSuits,
Woolen Hosiery, Flannels, Ladies' Underwear,

MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS,
Men's and Ladies' Shoes,

We are almost giving away Remnants of Dress
Goods, Flannels, Prints, and Ginghams. Do not miss
this sale, but be on hand early to secure first choice.

J. C. Brown Mercantile Co.

imp
'I.OOK OUTI

4H

And present myself for your

HOLD

Mccarty co
Intend to offer you bigger bnrguiiis than ever in Ladies' and
Gents' Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Charm!-- , Kings,
Bracelets, Neck Chains, Collar and Cuff Uuttons, Ear Kings
and Pins. Solid Coin Silver Tea Spoons fo.09 a set, and
everything else at buttom prices.

Oh, Have You a Clock?
Htiii'' fin your Watches and Clocks and have thcin repaired
Remember we warrant all work we do. Come in and see us.

Post Office Building,
Richmond.

METALIC AND WALNUT

SEiirinl Cases 1 Caskets,
All wa lJeil arid padded. Alno a full line of liurial Suits and Kobes at

TT7" "D T A rT?eATT'e? Fumitnre and Hardware
vv . xw. w awxmwxi u STOEE,

In Graod Opera House Block, North side of Square,

EICHMOND, MISSOURI
HERSHFIELD,

lias the and bens stock of

In and Is up the old of
and l'nci .

and Call or order mail. ,

A 10 tbnt few drop. nm-I- Ibo
to tho vurj bono, mil tlnioat mm. " lor

Stiff lin..,k bum Pain, la Li oibw.
or In Will nor aixxilnr llio tin.

by fiid olhir. lor HO Tr. An y'ir lil for IL Prlra,

mL.

mm 1

w..m ikm't irau- your morvT on
sr.. no trtiir Ki '1 v.. nit maw. ft KAN U

Pontlrv. It SEEDS)
Balh,
Aribm H
of i

iai mwlml frr

BURPEE..

8 faALK.

Hy vtrttn- uf h wirfi'ittl lo ine dlrftOWiit

ami UMi'iI lrum lliu i U'tk' nttlcw ol tliu c inn it
nmrt ul li.iy ciHinlv, ot Ilie
Mnt ol A. litt. I'tiUec- -

lur ul ilif ul KdV Kumiy, wo .

Mini iUJiint i. li.iut'it A MuiTiiy. Aiiiitb I'. MurrM
ami LiU A. Muriuy tiflt iiUiUiU. 1 Mili.un

FEB. 14, 1887.

At Uu iiiilh front ilnor of t)m lioime In tlie
cu ul in Hit- county ol luy. and slat
ul MlHsuurl, ii tin lumrn uf iiltii u rlui k Hi

tlit: ami lm- u in Urn ttlUTiinon
..ii'l dav, iinii ilnriiiK Un f.tti"u i i tin circmi

ol iii.) rtitinty, i, lo ftnle, U

uiiiiiic in. iH'ii, i"r cisii ui ImiHi, all lie ri.' III.

hilt- ami mn ril ol anl iu Hit- lullow
m ntK-i- i it'itl lali', NiliuUnl 111 Ult) oouiil)

ul lUv .ui ilat (

in t ail m thewmib
ol Ul.; ca-- iiiai Uj

111' mijU) M"ll Mill' Hid Htial lull ul
tiiu ritiilii'HI iimi uuU

uiu- at.ii", ttu I" t'Huii l,
uiii-ui- i. l ai.a rai.K Aul Hie '!
the not Ui iiuaiitT one liuii'irt--

.iid ktcixi, U lu kcUuu ii,
John C.

j. Klieritl Hy couuiy, uo.

SALE.
AT Myvr Mid Mytfrt

t)ti ttii-'- , ny Uit'ii ' iTlain Uit-t- l Irwl. uaU-- Uie
' .ih u.i oi th i.imt, ltv. ai"l tu Urn

i.lii.t-.'- l hay tfuuiiiy. Wi.otn-t- . in U;U
l....,k jUfcl ak U torK A.
ihnilii's. ail il' rlwlii. UU. lnluiviti tuid

in Hinl Ui il"' luliiiMiiiit en 1.1 e m Untie
m tUlia), ami Ulu l

wmlli,ii-t- l 'luarUT of
li li, ami lm IwH ' ""' Kiiilliwt-i.- l

in lwi(iiio nil) untu.wrti-- ol
oimj uumirwl'U'lii,oi

jiul .uiy at'l-- i mwiu tr !.Wlil'li h.ti.l t'tix am r wa inwlf In tnl In
rtruuiv Hi' jmUiii-ii- oi a wrlain n utrtv
In haul '!" 'I :i il'di ami tAliLii-aii- , sutiit

lii ihic ai'd lo iiiiii.tiil, not.
ui uinii f ilii Uu- pi tit ialtmiiil Haul ilrotitil

lnii hint ul tu t -- i oi lliu l't;al linlili r ul
aui m'lf, ll- IriitMe, will ir.'t.-.-

tu itcil lm- aiM'tf iir ninil ifal filaUi at Uie
trmit U'n'i- ol u- fni.rt Iiou-h- tu tia- rily ol

Hi Ilif 'ouniy ol IU). ktalc ol Musiiu-ii- .

u. tm; oiaucr, lor uKii.ai vuuut uu--

lloil.OU

'fi7.

t'i li"iiM of o'rlin k
Uie tHUflioou of thato tn'k iu

d.t lo w.illy wti'l loii' ltior
4 W1

ON!

DOHT FORGET HE.
1

Pacts
benefit to that

Mccarty & co.

THE JEWELER,

I ff Is Best

"if & mwwmm
Eror

t rum or ru' wrcil. Th Fi' tl
.fslKT, Id II I r" Uf

u,.! U'...m... r If Qrytrretj.-

FARM mUl 1887
Vdl Fltl.t.ii All - li.. I it. It if

ixl (alkali TIIK ll l.rrt D,

920 Main St. Kansas City, 3Io.,
largest

Kansas City, keeping established reputation Square
Dealing lowest

ManiifactiiTliig lteaairing especially solicited. hy

--i)20 Main Street, Kansas City, Mo.

powerful pmpumllnn oonwntrtrt to '"'tor? wl'T.'"2tLf
IniUntli

Hhsnawtltm, NanralRia, 8rUn, Joint, Bml.o, Cramps,
TAn4h.Af.ka. Throat.

nnrpartorNr.u-m- . notaoll rloUalnc Ithiube
hri.u SIX!.MiyniLlnui

II
rin.ir.

H.dWKRH,

W. ATLEE

yllUtll-l-

exccullon

Mifiiiuri, lvir
iiiainiilt,

MONDAY,

rurt

iIirK

.uurt

UelciitUuts

iliestiuliiwi'il niiirnr,au
M.nlli i:uiiliilliliirf

rtlTt'l.UUtl

Imu'irt-iltli- t

fijnUiiiiui,
IwwiwUip

M.ie... MOKKIL4.

TRUSTEE'S
WIH.K1AS

t'"iifel

ilK'couuiy Mliourl,

lU'niiaHt

iwii toiiiaiHUnt

UitTflwfw,

suutli
lUluinniil

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19,

uiu" tnthetore-Iukji- i

i"l. wlUiUivvosU
--1- :1"

AM

I
inform you

pa tLi We

KaSu.

RllAn.Liicrr.

FOR
lwMnt

PIhoI. Th.mrhiirr4l ffvi-- mt tuary
ILK 1NUV - I.TII- - W id VKLKTAHLtSuwl

"rplur, wlitcb raom tm Hriod
tilfl ( romull-4- i ('MlttlitKUf rllbtUlllk4. U

&J?Q;iPH It ft DELPHI tt,n

THUSTEE'S SALE.
licnis. Artlmr T. MvefV ami I.ury J. Mye n

Ills u itf , l'i r mtl ol tnitt, tl.ttt-- tlie
ttlli il.w of .Siiveniu i uml tl tlie
nHjnlt-r'-- i oflu-- ol i;ay MisMmh, in ilm--

iHxik ?iai pan; l l Miiu W iU.im T.

ItmvMi. In. , all nwlii.liuf. liiHTf.1 ami
tatf iu ami bi tin- r.ai tt.il- llutf iu

ul Hay uml 1k ol
Th tliwftl iiuittr ul tli Miiiili-an- '(nartfr

ol wi'tlou tt u. ami aJsii alt u lii.ii i.ri ui ine
.tillmfft M st'U-i- wltit-- IB

bti.ml-t- l ai Mll'mt; On Un- viutli hy tint Iriud
lirtl'iItrirtoiifll'' Ailinlral M.

und nowowm-t- Ia Hit' liflrtol i'llinlt.tle-caHt'i-

on the i Uie rr.i lurflolon' own-m- I

the olhiUtl'. I'i ivM, ilnfjafil. ami
Dow 10 U 1. I'nc-ti- un ll.c iiortli U)

Uie laud la rcli'l'Tf ouiu-i- nv tiulslfy,
ii'iw iHuuKii to A. ). Kuit(1v) , and 011

thf twtt hv tlie Un il"n I n- rmnihiK ti'itlli and
miuiIi lhroiili t"'tii-i- i U n. div 'mut tuid . Uoii
f.jiuitl) ai til nnKl rnl ln'iii m tnuii-ln- p

nil) our, raiiHu iAftH)-uui- 'fiiiaiiiiin niKhiy
urn' itiore in- (iiitl U'ln-- a j'.tri l Uie
eiuie Uy iUry .i4ii liliaiii urn ier
the ial will and U"ttam-u- l ol Imi ftilmr arid by

fjuvtycl 10 tiroi:- A William, nnd tii
(iforKO A. Allium couvvt-- Ui Ajlliur I.

Winch atd rrmvevaiir w at madf In trufct to
i.urf lliu i.t) infill ol a ccn.iiii iiroinU-Mir- note
lu kaxi di uml uttrrtuji, i.ilil

tw 01m dm' ami IS uiiOAil. hiv tlit-- ftme.
In aconUiKc uitli ll.e prmi-tju- of tali di'ttt ol
tnit, and at Uie o Ut ln'.il tiollr ot
rtalU nolf, tlie timlfr :ui il trtinU-t'- will
Ui w It Ilm alMittj di'M Tila-i- ifid at tht
Houtli Inmt diMr ol tlie court lioune lu lliu ctly
o( Kicbuiond, lh Hit; eo inly ttt K.i) ntnle of

to tlitj tiitfueKt bidder, tor t:u, al public
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Btfftvet-- Ui liOiirt of riiiic o oltn'ri In ttif

tui'l fUr n . k lit Ilif Hit nnxiu ni that
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- W ll.MAM I. ItitoWN, Tnmtrt.

ni'BMC ADMiNIKrHATOH'i SO
1 TICK. Notion U hereby Klyen ttwt
lutlurs uf aiiuilitUtrulion on ilm tuuto of

JAM ICS Ii. MU,AIU).
Iinvt' ti ''ii fruutfil Ui tlto
ly tlio I'rohaUi Court ol iny.

ootintv. luuriuK tlatu uf Juu-uar-

31, )r7.
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and U luch cluliu are not
wlili In two yenri Uity Lttil b forevur

J0UM B. JlAUILTOy,
H I'abiiO A'aUili-Ulut-j-r.
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prvM Chills fsvrr, hour B4
Cltarlh Skin, Ioc tht intf gt
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Tr them Ae md jou nltl nevtr b withnut them.
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Mtdie lit Qffiitrs entraii. &en( on rlpl at
arte In atamaa, potipaN. to any atidrtlt,

J. V. SMITH it CO.,
Mwwtacturars tnd Sola Prepa., ST. LOUIS. M0,

WESTERN MEDICAL AND SUHGICAL

INSTITUTE,
M comr 5th end Oaiawar Btraeta,

KANSAS CITV, MO.
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Ut- -t of thu
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A QUICK, PERMANENT, CERTAIN CURL F0
La)at nrFailijiff Majihood. Norvonanaaa

Weahnou, Lack of 5treugth
Visor or Uvlopment.

(Vntvf hr ntcniin. va BuurAt-itt-

dl r amallj wlibln month. No 1oia1oii
anr QuockdrT. Proof., fnll rlrrriii'ioa mud

rtTt In iilkin rDtt,!n;ri,tlUJ:MlCAl6i,P.U.lvritulia iutfJo,W.T.

HOW IS YOllR COLD?

if7 I USED-- ftr. . ...
Thu BAD COLD ..f l.t rmn-- t S

r MM'iidi'fl.,iiiitiKOiVETitK'nA'r I
BRONCHI! IS. LUNG FKVKl ,l
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SUMPTION flif I DLA1H.

1 hnrn nanrl tin II i uTt-i,- i
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SELECTED SHORE
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. ASK YOUR QROCEH FOH THfcMI
ipn A G1T,Cl1Ht(),tl0,NALAND0Nl-- CtWKiXt

XV AO XV P TAKt NO OT.SLR 6I1AKU
t&AaK 'ltH CO., SI. LOUIS, UO.

Ar ynr rrfafor for iTir .T.tm''iMi,n-''- ' lJ;JHhtii',
I'nutloii t H. iiih iimitnuu'U'T titf i. ,r

("1- In In nink" 1 l.irL-- r i'oili. u il:o
tc: !tii hi of Imiuiii tr whkCrlatual ,wn I. lin ;ilty t,y liittUU to

l.,,i:l l.tMlllll-r- rwii'llr.tlnil "f 111.. lull, ;,l.
.Sane i.rutilnu iihIvm bt'urhm ibla Kintnp.

JAMES C3I
ju oninnrj, ant ouftir

Mrtilu l! Hiitl' ii, C.ncrCM, uui
In UiinitiiUlu. ('.U.1IJ

ii Imiv i.. . ti.u

J.L'oStSiCo

f'ir,el;;.rfiti-i- l . u utrrminntlrv '
Pf Shoe uf l lil KriKl bat, :y o'lter in tl1'
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4 utl Una of tlta above slioea fur uie by

J. C. DKttyVN ME It. - CO,'
Richmond, Mo.
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